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Motilton Lavaca Count3r

AJBKEOHT
BLACKSMITH an-

dMK6ELMRIGHT

Shoeing

DEALER IN

lumber shingles saslies blinds
tloors barbed wire brick
and binders hardware

GIVE HIM A CALL AT MOULTON TEXAS

JOE MACHA Prop

la Headquarters for the Farmers Fresb always

on a call and he you right

TEXAS

F
DEALER IN

URNITURE
and

UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES

Picturo Fraiming and Joiners Woik a Specialty

Moxdtosi

HAPPY NEW YEAR to all uiy-

hiends an customers Ah 1 am not
prepaied to make the desiied
change in business on January

oxiectod 1 will continio to sell
all clothing and dress goods at cost
during 1897 and all other goods in-

tho house for cash only I mean
what I say as goods have to go re-

gardless
¬

of what they cost Re-

member
¬

those bargains are for
Thoso wishing goods ou time
make and pay old
pi ices IIenbv Krause

A

I desire to inform the public

I have out my stock of drugs
medicines to A M Kotzebuo

and brother wlvp continue tho
business at the old stand I desire
to thank my old friends forthoir
generous patronage in tho past and
trust you will continue tho same
to Kotzcbue and brother

r
Yours truly

C W Hampil

CONSOLIDATED

Last weok A M Kotzebuo and
brother druggists purchased tho
stock of drugs pf C W Hampil
and will conduct both drug stores

Julius Hampil informed tho Ga-

zette
¬

man Friday as
undecided but probably at-

tend
¬

a school ot pharmacy

We call attention to the advo-
rtisinentof Hermann Thar He is
undoubtedly going to do a good

businets

Sulay

wvtm

Texai

E

Horse a Specialty
Corao and See My Now Patent

Sweep Stocks

TEXAS

Cool Beer

tap Give him will treat

MOULTON

1st-

us

cash
must

Card

that
sold

and
will

that yet ho-

is will

AINTS OILS and
VARNISHES PUTTY-

PAINTBRUSHES

Tsas

arrangement

1T0TI0E

Notice is hereby given that all
parties ciediting E QueboJoaux
for goods for which he has no ap-

parent
¬

uso do so at their own lisk-

aB I as receiver of tho Quebedeaux
estate will not bo responsible for
saufo J E Quebbdeux

Nickel Texas

The Gazette job department
turned out job woik this weok for
F Krcnek Post master Jones G-

Hoyer and Heimann Thar

Chas Hoyer and Minnie Etlingor
were married last Thuisday at tho
Catholic church On Tuesday
Maty Novoak and Louisa Noskorik

were joined in the holy bonds of

matrimony We wish all much
happiness and prosperity in mar-

ried

¬

life

Will Kotzebuo came up from
Bernard on Monday He is look-

ing

¬

around for a good job of any
kind

The LaGrango Marblo yard it

putting up a fine monument for

S B Moore to cost about 20qQ
The basement rock weighs 15000
pounds It took nine yoko of oxen
to move it over

Qur depot has been moVed back

out of tho btreets and other im-

provements

¬

will bo made by tho
railroad company

Monday night Preston Whites

J W HullsJittlo chitddiodlasti Kotzebuo hall to a houto
Thoy pjaypd tho comody That

Wednesday Morning Jan 13th 18970

Girl whiohj was very much ap-

plauded andlwell liked by every-

one
¬

They will plaY again Tues ¬

day night jiter tho peiformance
they will pra ice some Hypnotism
They gave us a freo ball Monday
night

The telephone is in fine working
order betwectv here and Broslau
since Saturday ovening and will
be completeAMo Hallotsvillo by
Tuesday night which gives Moul
ton connectionlwith Witting Bret
lau Hallottville Kinkier Dr
Clark Oakland Hackberry and
Weimar This gives us connection
with tho main Uncut Ilallettsvillo
and Woimar Everybody como
and try the phone-

MOLTON INSTITUTE
Emron Gazette

Mr Carl Bunting has torn down
and moved tho old Greenlee shop
building and Mr Ed White is
busy moving tho machinery of the
Institute gin The Institute looks
as if it was depopulated

Mr Gus Smith of Wharton is
boarding with E W Walker and
going to Institute School

A dance was given at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr and Mis Ed White
last Thursday night

Mr Will Leazear has made tho
purchase of a now bicycle

One of Mr Will Bells children
is on the sick list

Messrs H W Dookery and
M M BaUryclitovor near Gon-

zales

¬

last Tuesday to look at some
land Wo have not learned whether
they made a purchase or not

John Tannenburger says that he-

is going to ldokTfor greener fields
as he is out of the meioantilo busi-

ness
¬

at present
The writer thinks it a pious idea

to keep things under a lock and
key espeoiall smokehouses as there
has been some petty thieving going
on in the neighborhood E W

Walker bought a bushel of sweet
potatoes a short while back and

put them in his cellar and the first
thing he knejv they had myste
riously disappeared

Rev J C Wilson filled his regu-

lar

¬

appointment Sunday
Con

Shiner Locals Continued

QU1TEA MUDDLE

AugStephan j cured a tempo

iary injtuMtfson against Fehren-
kamp Vrazol restraining them
from continuing work on thoir new

gin Mr Stbphan we understand
charges that the gin will be a pub-

lic nuisaneo on account of its loca-

tion

¬

Wc do not know what action

Messrs Fehrenkamp and Vrazel

will take but wo presumo they will

apply to District Judge Kennon to

have tho injunction dissolvod

DOING WELL

The Gazette man oalled on J
F Kopecky Tuosday oo and found

is freohim very hdpeful

Was
was committdd

He

from pain andllooksw ell Ho ex-

pressed

¬

a hope of being out in six

weeics Ho passes Ills timoieading
and enjoys a good appetite

Paul Wenske and Katrine Lohso

ware married nV the Ca tholio

church Monday

Herbert Flick of Cuero commit
ted suicido Sunday by stabbing
himself with ajknife He wassnf

Comcdy company played at the firing with verjr higi fever and1

crowded delirious when tbo rash act

araey s a
Is where all the people go

Fine Whiskeys5 Liquors Beer and ci ars

Texas

BI3 OORDBS Prop
Moltons Most Popular Saloon

A full stock of fine Wines Whiskies Boor nd Cigars THE OLt>

SARATOGA WHISKEY always kept in stock

A full stock of perfumerios
brushes toilet cases combs station
cry echeol books fancy toilet ar-

ticles

¬

and notions of nil kinds at
A Graves drngstoie

Mis L A Hoffmann and Mips-

Lconie Hoilmann of New Braunfels-

weie lieie last week the guests of-

Mr and Mrs 0 H Doutsch-

Tuosday night Shoiiff Ilouchins
telephoned E F Ruhman to look-

out for two escaped negro convicts
one a black negro and tho othci a

yellow negro Both escaped irour
Halletsvillo Tuesday Early this
morning Mr Ruhman saw the
two on the stieets of Shiner and
promptly arrested them They aio
locked up and will bo taken to-

Halletsvillo today

Tho weather the past w eok has
myblified all the weather picphots
Nearly every morning has been
fog y and overcast and morning
after morning tho piophets have
predicted lain sleet snow and
other things but tho weather per-

sists

¬

in doing just ns it pleases and

oery day the clouds which ob-

scured

¬

the sky in the mominGpns
away before tho lising sun The
man has never been born and never
will be w ho can tell what Texas
weather will do twelve bonis ahead

It begins to look like President
Cleveland will lccognize the Cuban
Insurgents Senator Mooney seems
to havo stiriod up a hornets neat
among the Spaniaids

This is tho tima of year when
country newspapers run beue
heads double column advertis-

ments for themselves leading like
this Subsciibo lor the Weekly
Bazoo the only live newspaper on

earth Only 150 a yeai-
A C Kocpke is confined to his

houso this week owing to a nevcre-

attaot of neuralgia of tho eyes the

result of a bevero spell of tho grip

Tho waiting room at tho Shiner

depot has been provided with somo

spic and sban new benches

Thoro are about 20 new cases of-

glip in town

This ollico ispunting wedding

invitationb for Edmorid Moigcn

roth to Theresa KIoIicp Tuesday

Jan 26th at tho lesidence of the

brides parouls

Tho parties who have beefl doing1

a clothing business iiV the Jacf gh

building nndevtho name of Smith

Gordon have paokedupand aie-

Jeavingiowh

Texas

If Troubled With Ehoumatism Head
This

Annapolis Md Apr 10 1SP4-

I have used Chauibeilains Pain
Balm for rheumatism and found it-
to be all that is claimed for it I
believe it to be the best prcpara-
tion for rheumntUm and deep seat-
ed

¬

muscular pains on tho tnaiket
and cheerfully lecomment it to tho
public Jno G Buooks dealer in
boots shoe etc No 18 Mait St

ALSO BEAD THIS

Mcchanicsville St Mary county
Md I sold a bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Pain Balm to n manjvliah d
been suficiing with ilieumatism lorc
Hoveia yeais It made him a v

man A J McGiw Forsaleat
50 tents per bottle by tho Slinei1
Drug Co

Tor Sale
Tho Biueiiing property consist

iilg of house and lot on tbo corner
opposite Soydlor it Eschenburgs
stoie Piiee fplGOO Apply to Otto
Bruening Cueio Texas

If your chilchon aie subject to-

cinuji watch for tho th H symptom
of the ditcase hoaisoness 1-

1Cluunbcrlains Cough Remedy is
given as soon us tho child becomt
lioaite it will piotont tho attack
Even afer the cioupy cough ha
appealed tho attack can always b1

prevented by giving this ieni vy
It is also invaluable for colds and
whooping cough For sale by Hit
Shiner Duig Co

H0TI0E K0TI0EM
Although elected to the office ot

county judge 1 hall eontinuo the
practice of law in tho distiiet court
and will do any office woik
such as writing deeds etc Par-

ties

¬

having business with mo can1
find mo at tho court house-

D A Paumjs

Tho Dailngton WisN Journal
says editorially of a popular ptoii
medicine Wo know fiom cxper-
ienco that Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhaea Remedy is
all that is claimed for it as on two
occasion it stopped exciusiating
pains and possibly eavtd us from
an untimely prao Wo woul dnot
rest easy over night without it ir-

tho house Tnis lemedy undoult-
edly paves moie pain null sufferiii
than any othor medicine in tli
world Every family should kcei
it in the hhusd fofit is vxi6to U
needed feooiler orlatdr FoV salU bj
the ShinerD rug Co

WANtED AGdod farm hattl
Apply to WV L Martinj SwW-
llomc

>

Texaw-
tt


